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  Ügynök információ

Név: Helen Warner
Cégnév: Villa Spain of Moraira
Ország: Spain
Experience
since:

2014

Szolgáltatás
típusa:

Vásárlás vagy eladás

Specialties: Buyer’s Agent, Listing
Agent

Property Type: Apartments, Houses
Telefon: +34 (669) 094-611
Languages: English, Spanish
Weboldal: http://www.villaspainof

moraira.com
Hirdetés részletei
Ingatlan: Eladó
Ár: EUR 247,000

  Elhelyezkedés
Cím: Cumbre Del Sol
Feladta: 2024. 04. 10.
Leírás:
Cumbre del Sol Villa for sale.&nbsp;&nbsp;
This renovated villa is located in a quiet urbanisation on the Cumbre del Sol in Benitachell. The property
is single storey with good open views and a glimpse of the Mediterranean. This house has a small garden
with seating areas to enjoy the Mediterranean outdoor life.&nbsp;
The house is well laid out and offers two double bedrooms with built-in wardrobes, a modern bathroom
with walk-in shower&nbsp; and a lovely open plan living and dining room with fireplace and adjoining
open kitchen. From here you step directly onto the covered terrace and&nbsp;garden.
There is an under-build with the same surface area as the house but with a height of about 1.50m perfect
for storage space.&nbsp;
The whole house is double-glazed and has newly installed air conditioning. All installations were
renovated in 2022/23 and the house&nbsp;is being sold fully furnished so it is ready to move in.
Opposite the property is the communal pool surrounded by a good sun terrace. There is a rental licence
available, making it not only a lovely property to live in, but also a fantastic investment opportunity.
The village of Benitachell is a truly Spanish village with various amenities. The larger towns of Javea and
Moraira can be reached in less than 15 minutes by car.

  Gyakori
Hálószobák: 2
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Fürdõszobák: 1
Kész négyzetméter: 84 nm
Telekméret: 252 nm

  Building details
Outdoor Amenities: Pool

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: XA1843
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